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Tex O, Susannah."

I dreamt a dream tbo other night.
When all around m tUU.

I thought I ui old HoraceG.
A gone down a bill;

An "3d white hat to on Uabead, ""

A tear tu In hi eye.
Tni nick." aaya he. --M Joat o Watf

Xew P.mlind Base ma cry.''
CBOCl: Oh. Horace Greeley, you're sorely

Lost yonr way.
And Oraat will bring job to account,

On next election day.

, I thought I aaw a Grader crowd
Of Uemocratlc - brick;''

CoaaeahoutinE; after that eld man
Wili knlTc awl atone and sticka)

Bat Greeley tamed and boldly cried,
Hj bravo bay, let'e ahaks hand,

IfyM win only Tote for me,
ill carry oat your plana.

Oh, Bonce Greeley, Ac
They halted, and ttlenjth they eald,

A torncoat' jnat oor man
And tbu at but well gain the day.

And beat Grant if we can.
Come on Greeley, "Tin your man.
1 m reconciled to too.

And if you'U make me PrealJent.
The Gray ahall beat the lue."

Oh, Horace Greeley, Ac

Oh. Horace yon hare done yonr beet
The party to dlagrace,

Sow, Ukeadrice, and Jutt "Go Wert,"
And grow op with the place;

There yon may aow your pumpkin need.
And trim your tree in peace

Fur Grant ahaU be our Praidcnt,
And eceh plana eball cease.

Oh, Horace Grteley, Ac.

A Blary frane "We. Brace."
A friend says tlie Colntnbna Sam, sends u tbu

folIuwiDj; story "Xed Brace," the famous hnmur-is- t
of "Oeorgia Scenes." We do nut remember to

bare beard it before, aiid ilo uut lliiuk it hasetcr
been in print:

Mr. Dacon, of Edgefield, South Carolina, tbe
hero of tbe Georgia scenes, under tbe uuuiu of
Ned Brace, was ouce courtiug a lady citber in
Georgia or Carolina. Sbe bad refcined Lira fre-
quently, and be as often renewed bis suit. At
one iiiterrien' sbe became exceedingly annoyed at
his importunity, and told bim sue could not
marry bim, tbat their tastes, opinions, likes and
dislikes nere totally different; "in fact" said sbe
"Mr. Bacon, I dun't think there is one subject on
earth upon which we agree."

I assure you, Madam, that you are mistaken,"
said Mr. Bacon, "and I can prove it."

"If you will mention one thing which we
agree," said sbe, "I will marry you."

"Well," said Mr. liacun, "I will do it. Sup-
pose, now you and I were travelling together, ue
arrive at night at a hotel, and there are only two
beds.vacaut, in one there is a man and in the oth-
er a woman, which you select to sleep
inT

She arose indignantly and replied, "With the
woman, of course; sir."

"So would I," earnestly replied Mr. Bacon.

"Haw Cam I Caamr"
The following story is good because it is true.

We had it from tbe lips of a good woman, who
was told it by the principal actcr herself. " Veil
I first come to Filadelfy to serve, I was very un-
civil," said Katrine, now a tidy servant in a res-
pectable family; "I laugh mooch, and I feel
ashamed to remeinlwr bow I behave veu I know
so little. Shou, tat vas my beau Shun, he took
me to tbat teater oue night, Yen I been in Fila-
delfy but tree weeks. We sits in te gallery, and
we not see goot, aud Shon said henonldgeta
better seat. So be puts bis leg around drr post,
and shlides down tnit der pit, and looks up and
calls out, "Katrine! Katrine! countdown! tisb a
goot place ueieT' and I lean over, anl said I :
"How can I cooni, SbonT' And be said, "sbust
suae aown. do i purs my legs round der pillar,
and shlides down.

Donder! bow tbe people langh! Dry laugh so
dey play go mere dat night upon the stage. Ev-
ery body laugh and yell aud whistle all over de
house! I was much ashamed, den, tough I kuew
not any harm. But now I pluses red every
times I tinks mid it."

A well known Democratic lawyer of this city
the other day undertook to convince a former
slave, and now the deacon of a Boston church,
tbat it was bis duty to vote fur Greeley.

"Yon know Mr. Sumner and Mr. Greeley have
been your friends," said he.

"Yes, 111 allow all dat."
"Then is it not your duty to be grateful to Mr.

Greeley.
"Ob! yes, yes, I'm berry grateful to Massa

Greeley I"'
"Then why cannot you vote for him V
"Oh! I'm 'fraid of his friends, dem old reus."
"You are a praying man, deacon!"
"Yes, I hope so, sir."
"Dou't the Bible tell you to pray for your

"Oh! yes; and I does pray for 'em, hard."
"And you should forgive them the barm they

have done you and the country."
"Oh! I dues all dat; I forgive 'em all the Bible

tells me; but it doesn't tell me to let 'em hate a
cbauce to do it again!"

The lawyer will henceforth confine his mission-
ary labors to another class of his subjects. Ihm
the Boston Traveller.

Fools Who Don't Use Tobacco. The follow-
ing anecdote is a good one." One Q. S. Fowler,
who has been enlightening the citizens upon
their bumps, is a tall specimen of thehuman gen-
ius, and abonuding in self conceit, so much so,
that be sometimes mistakes impertinent interro-
gations for wholesome inquiries, aud makes them
accordingly.

Sitting iu the office of the Lane hotel one morn-
ing, he observed our friend Barrel quietly, amok- -
tog a cigar.

"Young man," said be, in a severe tone, "don't
yon know that a man who nses tobacco is a fool f"

"Well," said Mr. B, "it may be so; but there
is one fact that perhaps you are not aware of,
and which I wish to impress on yonr mind; that
there are a great many fools trho dont use it"

A comic story is told of Dean Stanly's parrot,
which was a great pet of the hole family. One
day Folly managed to open her cage and get
away, to" the consternation of the, whole house-

hold. After a great search some one found Polly I

in tbe garden on the top of an apple tree. Tbe
welcome news was,cMunrauicatel to the dean,
who, with the whole of the inmates, rushed at
once, accompanied by Dr. Vangbau, who with
some friends was tbeu on "a visit to the dean.
Folly was fouud swinging herself on a topmost
branch, but when she discovered the large aud
ience below her, she looked gravely down on
them, and said : "Let ns prav."

Jack Wiialy's wife one day chanced to find an
elegant piece of white leather on the road, and
she brought it home with her in great delight to
mend Jack's small clothes, which bIis did very
neatly. Jack set off the next day little expect-
ing what was in store for bim; but when he had
trotted another live miles it was in the month
of July he began to feel mighty uneisy iu the
addle a feeliug that continued to increase at

every movement, till at last be said ."It was
like taking a canter on a beehive in awarniing
time," and well he might, for the piece of leather' was no other than a blister tbat the apothecary's
boy bad dropped tbat morning on the road.

Yah, Always and Beforr. "Hans, where
were you born r "On der Halderbarrack." "What
always t"- - "Yah, and before, too." "How old are
you, then P "Vi, ven the old school bouse is
pUt I vas weeks more nor a year, what is painted
red, as you go before mit your pack behind yon,
what stands where it was pnmt down next year
will pe two weeks."

Squire: "Hobfeon, they tell me you've taken
yonr boy away from the Kational school. What's
tbatforP

Villager: "Cause, tbe master am t fit to teach

Squire : "O, Tre heard he is a very good ma-
tter" "

Villager: "Well, all I knows is, he wanted to
teach mr boy to spell 'latere with a P."

AtoCXO man of limited intelligence, who was
recovering from a long fit of illness, being told by
i.i. hnlrlan that he "might now venture on a
Kt&dnimal food," exclaimed, "Jio you dou't doc-

tor : rve suffered enough on your grnel and staff,
ind King me if I touch your hay or oats."

Aw old criminal was once asked what mtt.
his ruin, when he answeredfirst atD that led to ;

first step was cheating a printer ont of two
.Wheal done that'th. devil

St2.chagri?onaothat I conld never .hake
film oft."

What's TnCMW. A Kentucky paper annonne- -

atcs. lM0k, ---
' they play together long j - - '

will count one

Thpi Iai nd genUemen"

Ax Irishman was asked
.i1la

to
..
define., aaw.
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We clip the following extracts on fruitgrowing
iu Kansas, from a communication in the Ottawa
Joanal

Our country has been settled so recently that
we have no old orchards, and but few of them
bearing; so that we cannot sieak of its fruit
growing qualities with the same confidence tbat
we could of older settled districts, but I think
enough has been done to show clearly that most
fro its that grow in the eastern and middle States
will succeed well here. Eastern Kansas has
soil and climate almost 'identical with western
Missouri, which grows nearly all the choice
fruits iu great abundance and of superior qual-
ity. The first settlers of Kansas planted some
orchards, mainly of apple tress, but during tbe
troubles of latter times most of them were neg-
lected and of course failed. Some have also
failed from being planted on low damp grounds,
aud iu otherwise bad situations. But so far as I
have observed, all tbat have been judiciously
planted aud had reasonable care have been a suc-
cess.

The apple makes a better irrowth here than I
have ever seen in any part of the country east of.
iue iigsiaipui trees oi tne same age oeing larger
than on tbe rich' prairies of Illinois, with a clean
golden bark and well ripened wood.

Perhaps the trees do not begin to beanajnite as
soon as in some parts of the east, though
I have seen trees of the "Missouri pippin," and
aome other early bearing sorts loaded with
fruit four and five years from tbe graft.
I think the tardinea of trees in bearinz is often
more fancied than real. An orchard three or four
years planted will be as large as. one in tbe east
at six or eight or niue. veai s with tbe same caro
aud we are apt to look fur as much fruit on our
lour year oiu orcnaru as we would ook upon rue
older one of tbe same size cast, aiid to be dis
appointed il we dont tret it.

The few orchards in this section that have been
planted six to teu years are now bearing heavy
crops of fruit, equal in quality aud superior in
size and appearance to that growu iu the east.

Tbe peach is less certain than the apple, and
except "in favored localities wo cannot depend
npun a crop oftener than oue year iu three or
four; yet some growers in Franklin County have
bad large crops nearly every year.

The iwar has been tried but little in this sec
tion of Kansas, but it promise well, and I have
seen some fine cropi as handsome fruit as I have
seen anywliere.

Cherry, the tender sorts, are not reliaabi; but
tbe hardy sorts, as "early Kichnioud," " hjtglish,"
"Marello," iV.c, produce abundantly. ?

Blackberries, rasphernrs, aud small'" fruits
generally succeed ell, but should be planted iu
rather cooly partly xhaded situations.

Grapes appear to lie at home in Kansas, and
seldom, if ever, fail to produce immense crops of
tuu nnest lruit, not a nnit interior to mat gronu
in the Iwst grape lauds of Mismmri.

With proper care iu selecting varieties, plan-
ting, and tending, no one need bo many years
without a supply of guod.frmt for his family and
friends, and soma to spare to thriftless neighbors
who would not triaut because they could not wait
so long for tbe fruit. To make it pay well fur
growing, it only requires a good market, i he
rapid settlement of Kansas by people from the
east, attracted hither by our cheap prairie lands,
will insure a good home market for some years
while our railroads are opening communication
with the north, south and west, which must make
a market for us equal to any in the United
States.

Sheep aa Fertiliser.
Jnrian Winne communicates to the Country

Gentleman his exiierience in feeding sheep from
which we take the following interesting para-
graph:

As to the valne of sheep roannre, and the
effects resulting from its liberal application, I
have never kept much other stock, and I may be
permitted to aud mat tweuty-sevr- u years ago.
wbeu I came on tu this farm, I cut from about
GO acres of land the first year 25 tuns of hay.
Yearbeforcla&tlcut from precisely thesamenum-be- r

of acres 100 tuus, and last year (a isexson of
severe drouth 90 tuns. When I begun on the
farm I had one barn 32 by 40 feel, which held all
the crops it produced. I now have one barn
by 52 fret, 20 feet posts; one shed 21 by 36, 18
feet posts; one 21 by 24, 16 feet posts; one 30 by
72, lti feet pusts, aud oue barrack that will bold
1? tons of hay. Summer before last they were
all full. Two rules I laid down, never to lose
sight of, when I commenced farming for myself:
1. To deal honorably with mother Earth that is,
to plow well, harrow well, give ber all the ma-
nure I could, and never sell m'y atraw, but keep
it all for the laud, and I assure you I could soon
see an improvement. 2. Neer to buy anything
(except manure) I conld possibly do without, un-
til I bail the money to pay fur it for manure,
when it could be had, I was never afraid to run
in debt. These tu o rules I have strictly adhered
to, and roust attribute much of my success to
their benign influence.

Celery for Winter Use.
Yon can preserve celery fur uiuter uso iu a

cold cellar, by folhiwiug direction 'as given, but
the most feasible plan, and tbe one must usually
followed, is to select a dry spot in the garden, dig
a trench eighteen inches wide and one foot deep.
Iu this set the celery on its own roots, as closely
together as possible, and allsnv the packing of
earth about the. stalks. In doing this the earth
should not be allow ed to enter the crowu. . The
celery being plant' d tbus closely, and earths 1 to
within a few inches of the top, place a roof of
boards overall, in short sections, so they may
not press on the celery, aud yet so that a section
may be removed to get to the plants when wan-
ted. Cover all secure from frost with litter,
manure, etc., allowing ventilation until extreme
cold weather comes, when all must be closed
tight. Wbeu wanted, remove a section of
boards, take what is wanted and store iu the
cellar iu sand for use, covering all secure again
outside. Market gardeners follow much the
same plan, except that, being taken out in quan-
tities, they are not particular as to tbe covering
of boards. Rural.

v
Cera LeafFedder.

Nothing is prized more highly by horsemen
than corn lelf fodder asa rongkneM, a substitute
for bar. it Is considered excellent. tThe Arkansas
farmer tells ns how aud when it should be.gath
ered.:

As soon as the shuck ripens, begin to strip tbe
blades. Do not put the fodder oil the ground,
leaving it until evening to bind. The method of
tying in small bundles as it is stripird, and ban-

ging it on the stocks to dry, is best. WlieL about
three-fourt- hs cured, gather and thruwMii good
sized close heaps, late in the evening, aVl let it
go through a healing process during tbe night ;
uetdsv throw open the heaiis the irjats tti.l
dissipate the remaining moisture, cure the fodder
sooner, and git e it, at tbe same time, a tender-
ness and flavor much relished by the stock.
Spare no pains to cure it well if moldy and dus-

ty, it may prove more thau worthies.

KEErtxo ClDKlt. A good method for keeping
cider is, first, to just bring it to the boiling point
in a bright brass kettle or clean tin boiler, skim
and barret tightly. WkefiT wanted, draw off oue
to ten gallons, according to the number using it
and let tbe air have access to it for a day or two.
It will then be in fiue condition for use. After
the new cider has settled so ns to be perfectly
clear, draw off and poor into new barrels through
the bungs. Add two quarts of-- pure alcohol to
the barrel aud cork tight. In all cases put in the
faneets before filling the barrels, so that thrre
need be ne shaking or moving of tbe cider after
it is once stored.

A correspondent of theJrica JjArtt
suggests as a convenient bag-hold- It barrel
with both beads knocked ont and a fef nail
driven in one end. The open end of the bag is
hung over these nail. When the bag is filled,
tbe barrel maybe lifled-off- . Many grain bags
are too small to be fasteued to opposite sides of a
barrel. Hooks extending some inches from one
side of the barrel wonld remedy this trouble.

Is hitching a bore to common rail or worm
fence, always select tbe inside comer, which will
be more secure by its bracing position, and tbe
halter will not become fancied amoug the pro
jecting suds of the rails, as when bitched to an
outside comer.

Evebt fanner should have a neat tool room,
against the smooth walls of which a suitable
place should be provided for banging np every
tool. An accurate outline of each toolahould be
painted on the wall, to remind every man of its
absence, when left out of place.

Evert bin "d granary should have a scale or
upright row of figures marked inside, showing
accurately the number of bushels to fill it to each
figure. This will enable the fanner to kuow at
a glance bow much grain he has raised, or has on
hand.

'iWuEN board fences become old, and tbe boards
begin to epnm off,iinil upright facing-strip- upon
them tagatkAt each-ns- t, and the boards will be
held to their place, and tbe fence will last several
years longer.

BkxoVK every stone froautbe .track in the -- ,

highways. A- - tingle- - projeetloa.-hic- h might .

have been removed Jn one wJinnte, Has inttered

WK- ' I , H - . -- .... .......,..T.r..i &;
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wuiuu in rr.it TO HE A $4
Xawnd about the caldron
la the aanaeaajs notawia tEow!

. tlnlii f IT i It Tisaatenl' iliiti.
ei saves as Diair,

falmer--a lets niejainaad acee.
Yaehees-.Baxe- Hasalriaka tees,
wearaawiajdMnetalosaV t

.

.;c Ilk caastJc Wave, S
Kixadwattceacentrataellyev' '
sfoUlened well with Wanatr traxht,

'Mar'miUum-natUntk- Z 7
'Unoble, doaUe, toil and trouble! --Y-

J the caldron boil and babble I '
t Here the- - Liberal " hoc teraflAar.

lUey hated ther Boat aweUewr

f sna the ealdrea ewaat saaf UV ,U
'TlliiTaTlniMirtltiaaallisil' '&
am e put ww panm inrow, .
Breaaiottmuard,erawofrrow,
Cherrie ripe, and claw of crab,
MakethenUitnrethiekand JabfU !tr
Stale-rifht- a doctrine imoured down, --

OUDeeioeracrdoaabnown. c ..
Schoia'aawecteat German tones, t t
Union soldier boried bonev
Toombs' eplte and Phillip' rabble,
Northern mndailla, Sootaern rabble,
Wlae'a nonaenee, Snauer'a cant,
Anrtaunfoa earth bet 6raott' -

Doable, doolie, tod'and trouble t t Tt
Let the caldron boil and babble!.
8tir the monstroae mixture well,
Teee it often, never uneD ;
Feer no atroke of cholera mxrbaa.
While ear bopee of poll absorb ua.

Dance about the bnHiog put.
Keep tbe mixture thick and hot.
tfounu about the ealdi-u- n
UUl and Joe will pnnTand bfciw;
Schurx will help them, afenewhat letb":
BU tbe Main will boee the broth; -
Throw in Tipton, tw In Tweed,
John ortb and WhiteUw Held,
Dana'a aunbeaut, routrojs brick.
Will like oil and w.ter mix.
Add tbe poisonous romicrhead.
File in the nemorio or the deU-Jon- n

llrown' body, Lincoln' ghost i
Shacklee, chain and whippiu; post;
Fryor'a pistol. Brook' cjuc, ,
Wood ot patriot apilled in vain.
Such a mew will free the nation
from its aerrooa (hie!) prostration.

Donble, doable, toll and trouble!
Let tbe caldron boil and bubble!

Dip your spoon and all bezin.

O, creation! If. too tIn!
KXTCB lUCClUIJEr.

itcG
Uow nw. je dark and eeeret midnight has!
Wtuldu julirre!

A deed w lthout a name.
HcO

Yon lie. on ilUin ! ymt lie.
m

THIS triaiDEBLIQ JEW.
A rumor comes from a village near Antwerp

tbat the historic "Wandering Jew" has been
seen in that neighborhood, lie is reported as
having passed rapidly through tbe market place,
and as baviug, ou tbo outskirts of tbe village, ad-

dressed a few words to some children, who, buider
than their companions, had followed in his path.
He was dressed iu worn and dingy antique gar-
ments, carried a long staff, and with his protuse
beard streaming in the wind, presented such an

appearance that the terrified villa-
gers lied from bim in fright. Wben.ho paused
aud spoke to the children, lie told them to go. back
and inform tbu people that a new ruler had arisen

who would bring Belgium, Holland
aud other countries nnder his sway, that many
strange vicissitudes would be witnessed, and that
many proittl heads would be brought lo.v. On
being questioned as to bis name, be replied :
"Seek not to know. I have been here before in
the past, I shall be here again in the future.
Until the end oftiinerBhaH Iwaikthe earth un-
ceasingly.'1 Theapparition,theu wavingitsbaud,
turned from the children and resumed his plod- -
uiug waiE, ana disappeared in tne uisiauce.

Thereport'of this appearance of the "Wander-
ing Jew--" has caused great excitement among
the believers of tbe legend, and t lie truth of the
story iscredited throughout Belgium. The legend
of the Jew who had witnessed the crucilictiun,
and bad been'enndcinned to live and wander over
tbe earth uutil tbe time of Christ's second coming,
originated iu the middle ages, and cau be traced
back to tbo chronicle of the Abbey of St. Albans,
which was copied and continued by Matthew Paris.
This climuicle relates that in 12j a certain Arch-
bishop, of Armenia Major, come to England ou a
visit to sacred places, and while enjoying the
hospitality, of tbe Abbey of St. Albans, among
otner Btrauge stones, rtinm inai mere was a
man Joseph, living in Armenia, ho bail witness-
ed tbe crucitktiou. This man, originally called
Bataphilus, was a porter iu Pilate's serv ice, and
while Jesus was passing out from the judgment
hall impiously struck him on tbe back, saying.
"Go quicker, why do you loiterf" Jesus looked
back ou bim with a severe countenance, aud said,
"I am going, but you will wait till I return."'
And accordingly Cataphilus is still waiting liis
return. After Christ's death be was converted
and baptised, and bis name was changed to Joseph.
In tbe Wandering Jew appeared at Ham-
burg, telling a story similar to the alme. He.
bun ever, said that his name was Abasucrus, and
tbat he was a shoemaker, who struck Jesus on tbe
back while on the way to Golgotha.. This partic-
ular person is described as a tall man, about fifty
years of age, with long hair hanging down to his
sboulders7barefooted, and weanng a strange cos-
tume, consisting of sailor's trousers, a gown reach-
ing to his kneesand a long mantle flowing down
to his feet. He spoke good German in the Saxon
dialect. Iu 1575, the Wandering Jew appeared
ou the Netherlands, and this time used the Span-
ish lamniaze. A few Tears later tbe Wanderine- -

Jew arrived at Strasbourg, and going before tbe
magistrates, iufomied tbem tbat be had visited
the city just two hundred years before, which
statement, it is asserted, was proved to be tree
by a reference to some, town records. He next
was heard of in tbe n est Indies, and again iu
France, where in 1604, be caused a considerable
sensation, his presence being accompanied by
destructive hurricanes.

On April 22d, 1774, au indivdual claiming to be
tbo Wandering Jew appeared in Brussels, aud
told his story tu tbe common people; be, however,
had changed the popular name of bis character,
aud called himself Isaac Laquedem. This legend
has formed the subject of numerous popular bal
lads in the difierent languages of Europe, and
also of poems, tales aud novels, by distinguished
authors. It may here be remarked that this cu-

rious myth seems to have originated iu the
passage of tbe Gospel of St. John, twenty-fir- st

chapter, and twenty-secon- d verse, where
Jesus says of John. "If I will that he tarry till
I come, what is that to thee t follow thou me.
Then went thissaying abroad among the brethren
that tbat disciple should not die," forgetting the
additional words. "Yet he said not of him he
shall not die, but if I will that he tarry till I
come, what is that to theef"

ftterr ef Jmmmr Oar1ni nteaarlt deed and
Brilliant )aalitiee aad Seeaa.

His manners were courtly and elegant, without
pretension and without affectation, aud no mau
could be more charming to those admitted to his
society. He was always liked by bis employes
and assistsuts, but be never sought fur advice,
and those who pressed their counsels upon him
never gained much from their efforts.

Of all Mr. Bennett's qualities, that which was
most appreciated vastus wrt. This was peculiar
and incessauty'Though unlike ,tbe wit of any
other man, understood it. It was
never labored or far 'fetched,' aiid. its jolity and
apparent good nature,' even wjien 'employed in
the destruction. ifau adversary, 'tnadejtjlelight-fil- l.

For year this "wit .constituted one or the
principal nttrncttona-o- f the- - Harold, and when
everything else Cpled if could always be relied
upon. Mr. Bennett's .moral courage was also
equal to'every test. The Herald was neverafraid,
and never cowed before tbe most formidable ad-

versary. Oue of the most striking instances of
this was its adherence to Fremont and tbe Re-
publican party in 1856. Up to that time Mr. Ben-
nett bad rather supported tbe Democracy, and
had advocated tbe compromises of lfSO, including
the fugitive slave law, but when the Republican
party entered upon that surprising canvass they
found to their astonishment that tbe great power
of tbe Herald was enlisted on their side. Every
body supposed that the prosperity of the paper
wuuui uc impajxcu uj iuio uc uciiime, uui it
was not so. Its right to liberty and to its own
course of action had been maintained in too many
deadly fights to be disputed now. The Demo-
crats continued to read it as much as ever, and
doubtless many of them were induced by its fresh,
brilliant, aud often noble articles agaiust tbe ex-

tension of shivery, to give their suffrages to tbe
candidate of tbe new party. --Vor Fortran.

Tbe Bnssian Emperors during the present
centurv have been Alexander" I, who sneceeded
Paul, his father, in 1601, and reigned nntil &&.
He was succeeded by Nicholas' who was Emperor
from December 1, 1825, to his death, Ifarch 2, 1855.
Alexander IX, the present ruler, was born April
19. 1818, and in March, 1855, sneceeded hie father.
He married Mary, Princess of Hesse, April 28,
1841. His beiria bis oldest son' (Nicholas,) who
was born Sept. 28, 1843. The Dnke Alexis u tbe -
thisd sou of Alexander IL

4

Thi most atapendaoa canal Jn the world to
one in China, which passes over, two thousand
miles, and to forty-tw- o cities;" it wascommeqerd
as far back a the tenlb" century,

Mittxtl awl kmi.
tknrt r , ? yjiTcrii-- - aiiwai'''3

ceuae-Wiaa-

The investment of fifty or eventy-fiv- e cents in a
thermometer will make paying returns in health
before spring. The great tendency in winter is
keepings rooms; Tbe foundation of
pneumonia, pleurisy and pulmonary consumption
is frequently laid in overheated,
apartments." 'The inmates beeeew accustomed to
breathing hot, 'dose air; the system is toned
down and relaxed; and a alight exposure to cold
aud wet results in serious illness. Some years
since we called one winter .evening on a friend,
whom, we, fouud (n a aitting;room with a large
cast iron stove' a low retime-- , and the heat
ranging about' the eighties. She .was tuffering
from a severo'.cold, but could give no account of
now sue iook it. A month later sne.waa-- prostra-
ted with pneumonia, and she' and her sister, died
within a week of each other and were buried in
the same grave. The intelligent nse ofa ther-
mometer wonld doubtless have saved both those
valuable lives. The merenrv in tbe tobe should
never be permitted to stand above seventy. If
that temperature is not sufficient to give warmth,
it is an indication that tbe person does not take
sufficient exercise, and tbe cure for it is more
miles and more flannel. In the coldest weather,.
wbeu tbe ground is like stone nnder tne leet,
and there is no drip from tbe eaves, when snow
lies on the roof, rooms should be ventillated.
Pure air should be admitted through open doors
and windows so that the oxygen consumed by
flame and by respiration may be replaced, and
the effete and poisonous matter thrown off by
the body thoroughly driven off. As one of our
best writers on household science remarks, ven-
tilation is a question of dollars and cents. But
how much wiser he is' who chooses to pay a large
coal bill and enjoy fresh air in bis winter sitting
room than he who keeps everything .shut ni,
that heat may not be lost, and has a long doctor's
bill to settle in the spring, and mayhap a grave
to cut through the frozen turf.

Xaf at Falatla aViaoa Dws.
Says a. physician in Health and Horn:
It is surprising how eagerly everybody rushes

at a fainting person, aqd strives to raise him np,
and. especially to keep the head erect. There
mutt be an instinctive apprehension that if a per-
son seized with a tainting' or fall fit into the re-

cumbent position, death is more imminent. I
must have driven a mile y while a lady,
fainting, was held upright. I found her pulseless-whit- e,

and apparently dying, and I believe if I
had delayed ten minutes longer she wonld really
have died. I laid her bead down on alewer level
than her body, and immediately color retained to
ber lips sod checks, and. she became, conscious.
To tbe excited group of friends I said: "Always
remember this fact namely: fainting is caused
by a waut of blood in the britn;-lb- e heart ceases
to act with sufficient" force' to send the nsnal
amount of blood to the brain, and hence tbe per-
son louses consciousness because the functions of
the brain ceases. Restore the blood to the brain,
and instantly tbe person recovers. Now, thongh
the blood is propelled to all parts of the body by
tbe action of the heart, yet it is still nnder the
iuduenceof the laws ef gravitation; In tbe erect
Knitiou .the Wood ascends to tbe head against

gravitation, and the supply to the brain is dimin-
ished, as compared with theccnmbent position,
tbe heart's pulsation beiDg-'eqna- l. If, then, you
place a person in a sitting position, whose heart
has nearly ceased to beat, his brain will fail to
receive tbe blood, while if yon lay him down,
with tbe head lower than the heart, blood will
run into the brain by the mere force of gravity;
and in fainting, in sufficient quantity tb restore
ennciousuess. Indeed, nature teaches ns how to
manage faintiiigpersons, fer.they always fall, and
frequently are at once restored by the recumbent
positsou into which they are thrown.

Caeuea frefrawd gs. " v
Bowed legs and knocking knees are among the

commonest deformities af humanity, and wise
mothers assert that tbe crookedness iu either case
arises from the afflicted oneThavinj' 'been pnt on
hisor.ber fcttoo early in cilWbood. But a Man-
chester physician, Dr. Crompton, "who lyis patch-
edor the true cause, thinks differently. He at-

tributes the, distortion to a habit
some youngsters delight in, of nibbing the soles
of one foot agaiust tbe other. Some will goto
sleep with the soles pressed together They'ap-pca-r

to enjoy tbe contact only when" the feet are
naked. They don't attempt to make it when tbe
feet are socked or slippered. So the remedy is
obvious keep tbe baby's soles covered. Knock-
ing knees the Doctor ascrilies to n different child-
ish habit, that of sleeping on the side, nithone
leg tucked into the hollow behind the other. He
has found that where oare leg has been bowed in-
ward more than the other, the patient has slept
ou one side. 'and the uppermost member has been
tbe one inftst deformed. Here the preventative is
to' pad tbe inafdas of the knees, so as to keep thrni
apart, and let the limbs grow freely tbeir owu
way.

t
When yon receive a boqnet, sprinkle it lightly

with fresh water: then put it in a vessel contain-
ing soap-sud- s; this will uutrify the stem and
keep tho flowers as bright as new. Take the
boquet ont of the suds every morning and lay it
siueways line stocK entenng nrstj into troll
water, keep it there a minute or two, then take
it ont and sprinkle, the, flowers lightly by tbe
hand with water, replace it in' the soap-sud- s, and.
it will bloom as fresh as when first gathered.
The soap-sud- s need changing every three or
four days: By Observing thse 'hiles a t6qnc(
may be kept bright and beautiful for at 'least a
month, and will last still longer in avery pass-
able, state, but attention to the fair creatures,
as directed above must be observed, or all will
perish.

'

To Restore Scratched Fobxitcrk. Scrane
one pound of beeswax into shavings in a pan ; add
half a gallon spirits of turpentine, and one pint
linseed oil. Let it remain twelve hours, then
stir it well with a stick into a liquid; while stir-
ring, add pound sbelac varnish and
oue ounce alkauet root. Pht this mixture into a
gallon jar.-an-d stand it before, the fire, or in the
oven, for a week (to keep it jnst warm;) shake it
up three or four times a day. Then strain it
through a hair sieve and bottle it.. Ponr about a
teaspoonful on a wail or baize, go lightly over tbe
face and other parts of mahogany furoitnre, then
rub briskly with a similar wad dry, and in three
minutesitwillproduceabrilliantpolishnnequalcd.

Ax exchange gives these directions for cut-
ting off tbe neck of a bottle: With a strong
twine a yard or less in length, make one turn
around the neck, rapidly move the bottle from
one end of tbe string to the other, tbat the fric-
tion may heat the part; while hot, dip in cold
water and the glass is cracked off as clean and
smooth as if cntby a diamond. A few strokes or
movements with the strinc are all that is rennired.
A bottle may be cut in two by the same process,
if strips of,paper are pasted around it to keep tbe
string from slipping from the place desired.

Felons ox the Finger. Many persons are
liable to extreme suffering from felons on the
finger. These afflictions are not only painfnl but
not nnfrequently oecasson permanent crippling
of the members affected.. The following simple
concoction is recommended as a sure cure for
this distressing ailment! Take common rock salt,
such as is used for salting pork and beef, dry it
in an oven, 'then Doand it fine and mix it 'with
spirits of turpentine in eqnal parts. Pnt it on a
rag and wrap it around tbe thumb, and as it gets
dry pnt on some more, and in twenty-Tou- r hours,
we are assured the felon will be dead.

Hints to Housekeepers. Ifyour flat Irons are
rough and smuky,rab them well; it will prevent
tbem from sticking to anything starched and
make them smooth.

Rub your griddle with fine salt before yon
grease it, and your cake will not stick.

Cedar chests are best to keep cIothingshi, for
moths are never found in them,

When clothes have acquired an unpleasant
odor by being kept from the air, charcoal laid in
tbe folds will soon remove it.

Receipt for Sorghox TixKaam-T- o six nl- -
.lons of warm soft water add one imllon aonrhnm

.- - c a: :.i .r. !...j,Mr owuuiiibiu tuceuuor us toe ore, it, iu ue--
come good in aOout three weeks. The bung of
tbe cask should "be left open for the admission of
mr. a piece oi straw paper, or IT yon nave it,
some mother, will hasten fermentation. The
above makes excellent pickles, tbongh too dark
color to look nice upon tbe table. A stronger
nrucie i,wnicu many pernaps prefer can be made
by a large proportion, of syrup.

MosTpomons boil hams. They are ranch bet-
ter, baked if baked right. Soak for an hour in
clean water, aud wipe, dry, aud then tun ad it
all over with thin batter and lay it in a dish with
sticks under it to keep it oat of the gravy. When
fully done take off the skin and battered ei rut
upon the flesh side, and set away to cool. Yon
will find it delicious, hut rich for dyspeptics. So
says one of our agricultural exchanges.

Breakfast or Tea Biscuit. One pint well
nised bread dnogh, one egg, and a piece ofbatter
tbeeixa of an egg, well worked in; ent the bis-
cuits, let tbem rise an boar or two before baking.

TwopoauiiUofiw,OBepOTaA
iug txutauicapuouiulsul auaa aiseOITMUl a
capful of milk or bnttermilk. -

Mt,pee
tbe bead ofan axe upon una aula of tbe not-- -- ""
strike with a (uwuner upon the other side.

wm; m. shepherd;
Hear SHtIiwcst Corner Pafclic Square,

SIGN OP "RED FRONT,?

TROY, KANSAS,

Drugs, Books, Stationery, Perfumery,

Oils, Paints, Putty, Brushes,
WDODOW GLASS, IYE STUFFS,

Fore files aid Liprs for Medicinal Pirpes.
Also, a Large Assortment of

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
Goods Sold for Cash Only. Prescriptions cjAifully Compounded at all honrs.

July 11, ISTO-l- y.

"CITY DRUG STORE."
RTTSSBLIi Ac "WJAiE,

XOIITJI SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

. a. a. X
, t

DEALERS IX

FINE CHEMICALS, FANCY GROCERIES.

SCHOOL BOOKS .AJVI WALL, PAPER,
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

MUSICAL INSTEUMENTS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Paints. Oils, and Window Glass,
And a Fine Assortment of

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family X&ecipes
Carefully compounded at all hours of the

tSjnljTZ.
Experienced

M. R: FISH & CO.,
NOUTIIWEST CORNER OF PUBLIC SQUARE,

ROY, ZKLnNTSJS,
Tie Only Exclnsively Dry Goods anl (Mil lose in Hoik County,

Keep hand, at all a full assortment of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, HATS, CXaJtPS,

.Atica. Carezxtas' JnajrnlwTilTig GtooaUs,
Whlcla they sell at prices tbat der- - competition. The latest styles of

Ladies' Dress Goods Gents' Clothing- -

Can always be obtained at their store. " They take COUSTRV I'ltODCCE, at the market price, in
exchange for Cioods.

Fall and Winter Clothing Made to Order.
Call and see them, before purchasing; and the

ja)yii,i2-ir- . ' ' S. W. Corner of Public Square.

L UMBER
LOWER SAW 3JLXLL.
" TOTE 1101, KANSAS.

July

A COMPLETE SUPPLY, CONSISTING OF

hl Sash, Doom, Blinds,

UJjJJXJ.-- . u
1 TATLOK w

I

3. a WATEEKAS.

WATERMAN
tVnOaMEHALE

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS,
Sash, and Building Material of All Kinds,

At. the laowest Casp. Irices.
. Office and Yard, South Fourth Street,

II, 1872-t- y. ST. JOSEPH, MO

Lumber. Lath,

at

Soldiers' Bounty.
X be In Troy crrrr Ifooda j, to m-r- e applic.

tor Gorrneat Bouty, the late met fCoBffM! alum for the afcJdilittt-- Bauty, (from .Iwwe who
bare not appllrdl act ofJuly sa, 18N, the tine haTing been

fur making applkattott, to tbe 13th of Jannarr Br
tirrt - Tar arr af ft rma

ltaiyit. r.t.f.

Green Grocery. 8r.

-- T A. BCIXAKD whites to notify the dtiiens of
.a a CfcaeVthai ae fraiaa rannmli aa k

aupplyor ererythiat rathe TeettaU Una. Be U able to
ipply all demand Be pays Caah Eznandand eeHe at a aaaS prait. Stars on aUia

ouni! aw u s ,. u laagTzal.
and

For TICKXia, SLA5KS, CTJtCTJLXBS, 4, at
I. mm v.v

or night, by an Chemist.

on times,

and.

remember place!

td

Shingles, Lath &C.

OHAELEY W
ORTON.A Anpiat 0, 1873.

f 3. B. BERNARD.

& BERNARD,
DEALER I.t

Shingles, Doors,

AGENTS WASTED FOB
THREE YEARS

JDkPT-TIftaJ-P,

T. S. AKTnUE. tbeantborof the worldfamooabnok.
--ttxXu:irrnaI!iaKooif "THn Tcaas a 4 Man-Ttu- r.

i the rroirnin; work of the anther 'a lite, and old
Aerate ay they never knew a book l like It. One
agent aoM n copies " ,hrr oarst anotberH In half a dar.
BeantUnlly bound and Oltutrated. Xxtra term to aeenta.
AnplT o F. A, HUTCH1XSOS CO, M X. Sixth St,

Mo. Jnlyt.

AGENTS WANTED
to saxt ma sntsoro raatoa stxxl oosavna.

"CHIBT WEEFHO OVER JattUSALBMV
Frcan.r'aCnas.EasTLaKC's'eelebrated Kndiah raintlni

by AaMtiea'a beat earraver. AD whom it, want
Aaffj w t ramina ruauowau w. Sz.

LOC7S.XO. fyi.

DEALER IN

Lime, Hair, Cement, Easter Paris, Saturated and Plain.Building Paper.'
The FintataeMortment of Building Material in the City; the Lowest' Cash Prices.

TABBATO OFFICE AT THE KAsI.BOAI BEPOT,
jsiyiltnvi,. TBOY, KA3VSAS.

WILL
ndcr

ntraded
Doniphan,

White

feePoultrv,
"TeptablaV

USDS.

day

IXM-i-

Oh Time!
."...

MISSOURI

PACIFIC
RAILROAD!

r---s Tat M Rellaale aarf Peaatar Tkreatl
9T Kxpreae Raale

lo Saint Louis

ASD Ali rODfTS

EAST! NORTH! SOUTHF.

H0 CHANGE OF CARS

From SL Louis ta h M
iS3 CTSS mSS?U ZaSSBXaT QS3SL

THE KISSOGJII PACIFIC RAILB0AD
. IS EQUIPPED WITH

Elegant Day Coaches!
Pullman's Palace Sleepers!

Miller's Safety Platform!
Patent Steam Brake!

?. KaaiaenraC aa)anatef tr aar exaar
la ts Weil.

Try It!Try It! .

Js. A. TAI.3UGK,
General Superintendent,

K. A. FORD,
- GeaerairaaesserAcenl.t.Lasia. . .

TTANDALIAV . ROUTE EAST.
Tile Only Line Running Mwh Cars

TT.0U

NEW YOBI, CHICAGO, CINCINNAH 4 LOUISVILLE

WITHOUT CHAHGK.

1872. gUHHES SCHEDULE. 18721

FOUR TRAINS DAILY!
7:30 A. M. Day Express.

Throncb la Xew York, CMca-p- , Cincinnati and Loula-Tilf- e

DaOy except Sunday.

4:45 P. M; Accommodation.
Fur all Way Stations-Da- ily except Sunday.

6:15 P. M. Fast Line.
TTitb Pullman' Tatjre Helping Tar tirooh to XeiT
Turk. ClmrinnjU and Ix.uI.TiUr DAILY.

6:45 P. M. Chicago Express.
With through Strepta; Car Daily except Satnnlay

Tielrt Office, Xe. 100 X. Fourth St, comer Cheatnnt, St.
Loins.

F.u.coLnr;ijy. W. K. JOJTESu
Ticket Ac't. "WMt'nI'aw.Ae'1.

St. Limla. Ft. LouIj.
JOnXE.SIMISOX. Cn.lS.E.FOLLETT,

Rml Sup't. Gcnirass..A;rat
Indianapnlia. St. Lenta.

STEEL RAIL! DOUBLE TRACK!

BALTIMORE 1 01 1
TMrcatMLiDC Mnati crCoMiuS

?
Marias; fit la HO 31 ilea, and arriving Ox Tsan la

.DTASra at
Hew York.

ferias; 39 Ifilea, and arriving 6 HoucalnDTaxcca

Baltimore.
Saving 17 .TIHea, and arriving g IIolb In Apraxczak

Waaliing-ton- .

Philadelphia
Ox TfUC! Til QUICKEST.

THE GREAT IBOir RAILWAY BRIDGES r
Over the Ohia Hirer al Parlteraaarz aaBellaire, are Caaaplrled.

MORNING AXII SIGHT LINES OF
PnDian's Palace DrawiD-Roo- m & Sleepimr cars:
Are ran on thin Rnate from Cincinnati. or Colombue to

Baltimore and Waahingtnn City.

WITHOUT CHANGE.
By this Bante yon avoid ALL OUXIDUS TRAXRFEK3.

ami. FERRIES.
Ticket fur aale at all Ticket Office Sooth and West.

L. M. COLK. VT. P. SMITIL
Gen't Ticket Agent Uaater Transport'ir.

Baltimore, ltd. Baltimore. M(f
SIB-VB- B.je.-VEa-, Genl Paw. Ac't, Cincinnati. O

2nov71.

THE GBZAX THROUGH SOUTHESK XASTXBX

Kansas City, St Jo. & Council Blufife

B ATT.KOAD ZS
MILES THE SHORTEST TO57 ST. IL.OTJIS,
MILES THE SHORTEST TO75 QUINCY,

Prom OMAHA and the WEST.
faking it the Bct hroogh Una to

SLJoarnn, Itaven wutth. Cltr.
uniney, Terre lUnte.LeFajette, oniavOIe, jnotanapoua,

Cincinnati, Cf4ambna. CWrUandl
Hrmphia. Xuhvill, Hew Orleaaa,
Chatannoea, Atlanta, A adnata.Sprinrflrld. LoransDort, Fort Wayne,
MauBeld. Zanea Vlllo, Wheeling
Cmtline, nttabarg, BarrUbnraV
Toledo. BoHalo, Dunkirk.Farkersbnrs; Baltimore, Waahin(ton,

Philadelphia, Boston,

Daily Express Fssseager Train
Isars altml Htr Bmet evpaas Oaaka,

Haklnc QUICK TTJCK, and THXOtTSE COanTaKXIOn
for the above naaaed eitJea.

5."i,'f K?TgEinreaUfignnaytrfpeawn
cmforUlHcMkiatCaia and Palace Coacbia.

OUK 4i3 XlrktExpreas, with

Pullman Palace Bleeping Cant,
wa ra

Idler's SafetyPlatform and Coupler
AID

pTTanajllllsllH Mlaio r Il Til nil
OX ALL PASSEXGER-TKAEf-

Faaaenrvr who eome West, Tia other line, ahonld retorn
by til note, rtvtns them aa onportsnltT topaaataronak tbe
braoUful and fertile valW of tbaltaaonrLttroaiherow.
injCiUeaaadthrlvinjViilatta.

ASK FOK IUUK TICZZTS TIA. TIDE

luw City, a. J4CKilBisiTlril LUe.

Ticket for eala at all Genera Ticket Ofleea.

A.C.aiV, A.L.afPKIXM,
Genl Pan. Ac't. Genl Superintendent.

St.Joeph,Xo.

lVorth Missouri Jfursery.
COHSTAmT OK IAHD A GOOD tmHtSSt 9
Nursery Stock,

WHOLESALE AID MTAIL

itoff oraiBRffltsiTtaB m or ue,w,
AaWraaa, C. IV. afCtaaCKS, afaeaa, H.

mayJaaX ,"
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